Introduction & Background (970)
"In our preoccupation with developing professional health-care services we have lost sight of the contribution of lay people to their own health care.
Indeed health care has become synonymous with professional care." (Levin, 1986: 285) By the late 20 th century, health systems in western industrialised societies became synonymous with the medical profession and biomedical or 'allopathic' model of health; a system characterised by the emphasis on curative services and treatment of chronic disease, reliant upon professionals for delivery. Societal changes, such as ageing populations and concomitant rising cost of treating chronic diseases, are forcing policy makers to seek cost-effective alternatives (1) , including a return to lay involvement in health care and increasing de-professionalisation of health services.
Throughout history lay people have played an important role in both formal and informal systems of health and healing (2) . Lay involvement in health and health care is by no means recent. In the 1960's the 'Community Health Worker' (CHW),
were utilised, in low to middle-income countries, as a means of increasing access to basic health care services; by the 1980's, support for lay involvement in health care developed in western industrialised countries, and was particularly popular in North America where it had expanded into community-level public health programmes; In 1998, some 12,500 'Lay Health Adviser's' (LHA) were registered (3) with potentially more working in a voluntary capacity. As more recent estimates confirm, lay helping represents a substantial and continuously expanding proportion of the US public health workforce (4) . Similarly UK health services have been actively recruiting lay people into roles previously restricted to health professionals. Within Community Nutrition and Dietetics, the 'Community Food Worker' is fairly well established and accepted by professionals (5); whilst in 2003 government advocated the introduction of 'Health Trainers' to supplement the work of professionals (6) .
The nature of lay involvement in health and the definitions and terms used varies considerably within and between countries and professional disciplines. The authors of the Cochran review into lay helping in primary care (7) usefully employed the term 'lay health worker' to refer to:
"Any health worker: carrying out functions related to health-care delivery; trained in some way in the context of the intervention; having no formal professional or paraprofessional certificated or degreed tertiary education." (Lewin et al, 2005: 3) This resonates with roles adopted by lay people utilised by community nutrition interventions in England, informing the current paper (8) . Here, lay involvement was primarily linked to activity targeting lifestyle risk factors as part of broader chronic disease prevention programmes and health promotion initiatives with an emphasis on lifestyle modification and behaviour change; despite claims of a broader approach to health, in practice, fairly narrow education or behavioural approaches to health promotion have dominated the utilisation of lay people in this particular field (9, 10).
Theoretical justification for lay involvement in community and public health interventions originates from the health education literature, particularly social support (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) including early work in the UK (17) . The benefits associated with lay involvement includes diverse range of claims, from assumptions about increased coverage and efficiency of services (18) increased efficacy in changing health related behaviours (19) (20) (21) particularly amongst the so-called 'hard-to reach' groups (21), individual or community empowerment (22, 23) and advocacy on behalf of socially disadvantaged or ethnic minority communities (24) . Evidently, social affinity and unique ability of lay people, particularly those indigenous to the communities served, to disseminate culturally specific messages and help in identifying and overcoming barriers to behaviour change, is key to their success (25, 26, 27 In essence public health claims to be concerned with the health and wellbeing of populations. Health, in its widest sense, is best expressed as a resource that permits people to lead individually, socially and economically productive lives (29) .
The narrow focus on behaviour change and narrow health indicators adopted by many public health researchers is unhelpful therefore in assessing possible benefits. inform policy discussions about the wider benefits and opportunities to be gained from lay involvement in similar community health initiatives, especially in socially disadvantaged neighbourhoods, but also the wider health promotion and public health agenda. The paper here is therefore timely and helpful in understanding the potential benefits arising from lay involvement in promoting health, beyond a traditional narrow concept of public health.
Methods (510)
The current paper draws upon the findings of a qualitative study conducted in England in 2002-04, in which discourse on experiences around lay involvement in public health is examined, (30) . The theoretical orientation and interpretative stance underpinning the methodology is best described as a subtle version of the constructionist approach. Inherent to this was a view that it is possible to explain social life by observing and interpreting human action and discourse.
Sample
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Ethical Approval:
Advice on ethical approval was sought from the University of Liverpool research ethics committee during the original design phase; ethical approval was not required. Guidelines on ethical research conduct (31) however were adopted throughout.
Data collection & analysis
Primary data was collected via semi-structured focus group interviews, because this method combines the benefits of having a template for questioning, whilst also retaining the flexibility of unstructured interviews (32) . Where possible participants were interviewed in uni-disciplinary groups to encourage all interviewees to respond on an equal footing. The discussion schedule was developed around respondents experience across four areas: nature of project/activity; LFHW roles and responsibilities; LFHW attributes; perceived benefits and possible challenges.
All interviews were conducted by the principal investigator (LK) (PI) at locations and times convenient to respondents, with access negotiated through project managers.
Permission to record interviews and use the data for the purpose of research was obtained at the outset (written consent from the project co-ordinator) and, again, verbally from respondents prior to interview. Interviews were tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim by an external service. The data (transcripts) were analysed according to the five stages of Framework Analysis: familiarisation, identifying a framework, indexing, charting, mapping and interpretation (33) . This involved reading all transcripts fully ('familiarisation') to gain a sense of the data (ii) re-reading transcripts in detail, thematically coding data (aided by qualitative software, NUDIST NVIVO, (34) to manage the data), resulting in a thematic framework (LK);
(iii) patterns and connections within the data were identified as emerging themes;
(iv) the form and nature of categories and concepts, including negative cases, were mapped and, (v) data charts reviewed, in order to interpret the key themes ( Figure   1 ). Each stage of the analysis was discussed amongst the research team to improve rigour.
FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE

Findings (1900)
The findings draw on the raw data, in the form of respondents' feedback and also 'charts' of emerging themes 'captured' during the analysis, in keeping with Framework Analysis. Raw data have been selected if they best articulate the discourse arising in relation to a theme, not because they are unique. Each quotation is anonymised using unique project (Project UI: 01-15) and respondent identifiers: professional (HP); lay (LFHW).
Details of LFHW programmes& Respondents
Socio-demographic details of lay workers and LFHW initiatives have been published previously (35) . In total 29 professionals and 53 LFHW were interviewed across 15 of the 18 projects identified. Whilst all 15 projects shared a universal goal, to promote healthy eating, this was achieved through a limited range of approaches, characterised by a narrow, individualistic focus. Lay roles spanned three broad areas: nutrition education; health promotion; and administration and personal development. Narratives from both professionals and LFHWs indicated that the primary role for LFHWs was to encourage dietary change by translating complex messages into credible and culturally appropriate advice.
Perceived benefits resulting from Lay Food and Health Worker involvement in promoting healthy eating
Overall, the most salient benefits identified by informants were 'reaching the hard to reach', cost efficiency, increased service coverage, personal benefits for LFHW themselves and the potential for improving the community (Figure 2 ). Differences however were observed in the nature of responses voiced by professional and lay informants. Whilst professionals more often volunteered information on the perceived cost-benefits of involving LFHW, with mention of the benefits to LFHW, they talked less about benefits to the local community; whilst LFHW spoke more about perceived benefits to themselves and their clients.
Figure 2 about here
Opening doors: Contacting the 'hard to reach'
The term 'hard to reach' is widely used within health promotion to refer to individuals or population groups with whom conventional services find it difficult to engage. 
Value for money
The second most salient point arising from the data was the discourse on perceived cost-benefits arising from 'substitution' of expensive professionals with LFHW. Overall, although most informants were optimistic about service benefits resulting from the introduction of LFHW, projects experiencing high LFHW turnover were highly sceptical.
Improving coverage
The term 'coverage' refers to the proportion of people reached by a particular service in relation to need. In most Western industrialised countries optimising service coverage is both a political and public health priority. In the absence of empirical data it was difficult for any of the informants to comment accurately on levels of coverage before or after LFHW involvement. In summary, there was an assumption amongst both professional and lay informants that LFHW involvement may increase service coverage.
Personal benefits for Lay Food and Health Workers
All LFHW interviewed could identify at least one positive outcome resulting from their involvement in an initiative (see Figure 3) .
Figure 3 about here
Personal development was the most salient of benefits identified by LFHW and although this took different forms, was most frequently associated with increased sense of self-confidence and self-efficacy, with some evidence of formal qualifications or increased aspirations:
"I've come a long way. I mean six months ago I never dreamt I'd be talking in front of six people or showing people how to eat healthily. Its not been easy mind you, I'd say the training was hard at times. I thought I'm never going to get through all of this." [04, LFHW] "I would like to probably try different things, I wouldn't mind going into counselling." [07, LFHW]
All professionals liked the idea of LFHW personally benefiting from involvement, and was a source of gratification for them too.
"If one of them decided they wanted to go off and get another job I'd be only too pleased. These were unemployed women and so to see them moving on and thinking they can get another job and be successful, would to me be recognition that the project has worked well. That is what SRB [funding] is about getting people into employment." [13, HP]
Whilst most projects successfully encouraged personal development, this did vary.
Benefits for communities served by LFHW initiatives
Both LFHW and professionals readily identified outcomes to communities served ( Figure 4 ).
Figure 4: about here
Most LFHW informants focused on the wider benefits to community health; potential for LFHW to reduce social isolation, through better systems of social support, was a central theme in their discourse; this was regarded as particularly important because many of the women in contact with them had revealed loneliness and isolation as a major concern.
"I've had ladies come to the class and didn't know one another, and yet they live down the same street [...] They have become lifelong friends afterwards and they spend a lot of time together and so I think it gets rid of a lot of isolation for single mums particularly." [11, LFHW]
Although professionals recognised benefits to the community resulting from increased social support, this was mentioned less frequently in their discourse.
Moreover, only minor credit was given to LFHW for their role in benefiting the wider community. In contrast, much of their response focused on benefits associated with their role in encouraging behaviour change . Feedback supports the suggestion that LFHW were able to provide clients with practical or instrumental support to help make healthier changes without exacerbating financial barriers .
"Life is so busy especially for young parents, they don't know how to do the quick fixes, you know you can go to a take-away and just buy things and that is it. They don't know how to do quick recipes, so that is where we come in and just give them that little bit of opportunity to explore. At home they may not be able to do that because of wastage and everything. We are giving them the chance to come along to these sessions and just to explore and taste it at the end, if they like it they can adapt it at home. If they don't like it at least they had that chance to taste it" (LFHW)
Given the strength of conviction in LFHW perceptions relating to dietary change this aspect was considered further. Whereas professionals tended to look at any change with regard to the nutritional benefits, LFHW emphasised the wider benefits, especially the importance of individual empowerment and sense of achievement resulting from successfully making smaller more practical changes, benefits possibly underestimated by some professionals:
"The mother in question was actually seeing a dietitian for her son but she didn't have any cooking skills, she was unable to cook. When she came on our course we showed her how to do this and that, the child within a week started to show some good signs, just within one week, and she was overjoyed. So we were able to help her." [11, LFHW] In summary, informants identified direct and indirect benefits resulting from LFHW involvement. The most salient of these are the improvements for client and community, and changes achieved by LFHW themselves: increased self-esteem and self-confidence, local capacity building, and social support. Evidently, justification exists for LFHW in providing practical or instrumental, informational and emotional support at an interpersonal level. Although LFHW may provide an important source of social support, this potential was not fully recognised by professionals here.
Discussion (680 830)
Benefits associated with LFHW involvement have been identified under three main themes, benefits to: the service or organisation, personal benefit to the LFHW and benefits to the wider community. Benefits referred to by respondents is contextually specific and are associated with preconceived ideas about the role or purpose of the lay helper, which, in England, emphasis remains embedded in traditionally narrow models of health.
Benefits to service
Overall, professionals perceived LFHW role as providing a vehicle for reaching Others were sceptical of claims relating to increased coverage or efficiency.
Concerns emerged that some LFHW may work selectively, i.e. 'cherry-picking'
clients, whilst others talked of 'hidden costs' associated with recruitment, training and attrition. These and other issues are explored in a forthcoming paper.
Nonetheless, LFHW were confident of the benefits resulting from skill mix and believed they offered a suitable alternative to professional-only delivered services. In the absence of any guidance or national consensus as to the levels of coverage expected from LFHW, compared to professional services, it is difficult to conclude, and clearly warrants further investigation.
Personal benefits
It seems likely that LFHW involvement in health promotion initiatives brings personal and educational benefits. It is also positive that professionals recognise the potential for LFHW as a vehicle for local empowerment and not just a resource for health professionals, which confers with reports (43) From a public health perspective the challenge remaining is to explore how lay involvement in community initiatives can truly benefit community or public health.
Health is defined as a resource for living not just an endpoint. As the findings here suggest unless the wider benefits of lay involvement, beyond lifestyle change, such as social support and empowerment have the opportunity to be explored more fully then their true potential may not be realised. Others might argue that formalising this kind of helping, particularly social support, may institutionalise previously accessible informal support and thereby disadvantage the communities they wish to serve.
Conclusions (190 242)
There are many tangible and intangible benefits resulting from lay involvement in food and health initiatives in the UK. Besides more obvious benefits to the individual LFHW, in terms of personal development, increased self-confidence and self esteem; benefits to the organisation in terms of potential savings on staff budgets resulting from complimentary skill-mix of professional and lay involvement; and benefits to communities served, through practical support for dietary change and social support both in undertaking change but also in accessing services. Indeed, a major theme is the role of lay people as 'culturally acceptable vehicles for change'.
Public health is continuously searching for more effective (and efficient) means of encouraging healthy lifestyle behaviours. Evidence of the extent that such benefits are achievable, and consideration of the costs incurred, is however required. In doing so we need to be mindful of the way in which benefits arising from public health programmes are defined and measured. There needs to be a shift away from narrow behavioural models of lay helping and disease orientated measures of success to broader models of health based on social change; where the goal is increased community capacity and competence and not just health and lifestyle changes -allowing the more important benefits of lay involvement to be appreciated. It may be the extent to which formal or informal helping features within the role that appears to be the defining feature of lay helping and the potential benefits to services, individuals and communities. 1) Increasing access to health care by bridging the gap between social and cultural groups and formal health services 2) Reducing health-care costs by encouraging the appropriate use of the health-care systems 3) Improving the quality of health care by educating health-care providers to the community's health-care needs and enabling patients by fostering self-efficacy 4) Strengthening local economies by linking families to much needed services, mobilising communities to seek resources to meet their health needs (After: Rosenthal, 1998) 
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